Supporting Offices

Prospective undergraduate, graduate, and professional students should apply to the University through the Office of Admissions. Several other University of Iowa offices provide major services to entering and continuing students.

Application for admission (undergraduate, graduate, and professional programs):

**Office of Admissions**
The University of Iowa
107 Calvin Hall
Iowa City, IA 52242-1396
Phone: 1-319-335-3847
Email: admissions@uiowa.edu
Website (undergraduate admissions): https://admissions.uiowa.edu
Website (graduate and professional admissions): https://grad.admissions.uiowa.edu

Course offerings, classroom scheduling, tuition and fees, general catalog, degree audits:

**Office of the Registrar**
The University of Iowa
2 Jessup Hall
Iowa City, IA 52242-1316
Email: registrar@uiowa.edu
Website: https://registrar.uiowa.edu

Registration and changes in registration, registration restrictions, ID cards, student name changes, transcripts and verifications, residency status, U-bill payments and questions, billing and loan collections, scholarship check submissions, third-party billing questions, graduation services, diplomas and certificates:

**UI Service Center**
The University of Iowa
2700 University Capitol Centre
Iowa City, IA 52242
Phone: 1-319-384-4300
Email: registrar@uiowa.edu
Website: https://uiservicecenter.uiowa.edu

Student housing information, application:

**University Housing and Dining**
The University of Iowa
4141 Burge Hall
Iowa City, IA 52242-1214
Phone: 1-319-335-3000
Email: housing@uiowa.edu [reshall-housing@uiowa.edu]
Website: https://housing.uiowa.edu

Scholarships, grants, loans, student employment:

**Office of Student Financial Aid**
The University of Iowa
208 Calvin Hall
Iowa City, IA 52242-1315
Phone: 1-319-335-1450
Email: financial-aid@uiowa.edu
Website: https://financialaid.uiowa.edu

Student retention services, information, and programming for racial/ethnic minorities, first generation students, students identifying as members of the LGBTQ community, students with disabilities, and student veterans and their dependents:

**Center for Diversity and Enrichment**